
I'tOp'tf&re the plans of fair delightfHl peace, tiiraM 4 r vl-- . spi"w. hat icafciss
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, SAlJItJAY, JJlUlt: 27, 1 S39.
-

JOSEPH GALES SON, POPtJIR EDUCATION7. on the other hapd, ,has; BqWJo doubledthe constant routine of business and care,
to4ake a peep at Jenny-occasionall- y ; see

; Notice.To Xhram Hester, and others:
TAtpff notice that1 Itavd been arrested at the

of Abram Hester, and shall appear at
the nett County Court! bfWake to , tie heldat
Raleigh, on the 3d Mondayjn-usu- st next, for the
the purpose of taking the be$t?of the. Act of As-
sembly Of 1822f for the. relief of insolvent debtors,
when and where vou may attend and eross-eiami- ne

Ifyou thinkproper. , "WESLEY HODGE.
Raleigh .July 20, 1839. 39 St.

nesses which I counted, sixteen were rnarks-men- ,"

6r 'ahorpnfe fifth, who could hot write
their names. ,

' .' . ?

3y the last jepojrt of
of common schools it appears that? in the
year 1836, In the" dis'tticts of New-Yor- k

from which reports had bfeen received there
were 52i,l88 instfueted, and tltatthe Cum-
ber of children residing- - in tho$e :distriota,
over five years old and under sixteieo', was
563,882 ; so Uiat tjumbet-3.Q,694lirfli- ot

attend common schools. '. "

"f;pass over other States,'cm1 wfl?ay ttmy own State is farehljid the age inme"n-t- al

improvefgnt, from an abseuee ofamore
general system o public education.

; In the
Congressional district 'which I represent,
there is scarcely single school in which a
poor man wlio has not the means to incur
the expense can have his children educated.
And what, Mci President can be' more

The admirable sneW.li of ATr .Tnnvsnv nf
and, to which we made allusions a

weeks ago; is eloquent in favor of Pop--
Mar Education.. It is fall of illustrative faels
and phUosbphicai views. We present fuT-Ih- Vr

extracts :

. I will not fatigue the attention of the House
by dwelling; much longerlipon these gene-
ral considerations, but will attempt to pre-
sent the question to the contemplation of
the House, in relation to its bearings, upoa
the present age and the rising generation ;
for it seems to be a controlling principle of
our nature to look less at the past. and to be
more indifferent of the worldly fujare, than
to seize, with salutary avidity, the present;
and it is. a.trait! which 'all. will admit the ex-
istence of in the American chaiacter, t and
which controls their pursuits in'an eminent
degree the acquisition, by the shortest
mad, of the prize of affluence and wealth.
The slow and gradual pursuit of gain, otir
restive and enterprising minds will neither
appreciate nor comprehend. We lie down
with dreamy visions of wealth, and awake
boldly nerved for its speedy attainment.
But we know the value of education, and !
am confident in the belief that Government
will adopt commensurate means for its more"
general diffusion. And, were we to extend
our inquiries abroad, in order to ascertain
if there is an urgent and pressing necessity
to send the schoolmaster abroad in the
land," we would find, to our national re-

proach and deep and abiding mortification,
that every region of the nation calls aloud
for his services. There is no civilized and
Christian nation on earth which boasts of
its rennement,-4t- s wisdom, and its fame,
that so imperatively requires a'more liberal
system of public schools.

As in State Governments, so ia Nation-
al, . prejudices may be created ; timid appre-
hensions may alarm ; worse considerations
thin either may influence individuals in'bp-posin- g

a measure to appropriate the public
domain for the diffusion ofeducation among
the States ; But; wrhen such a policy shall,
and I believe and hope will, prevail, the in-

dividual, i it should be possible that one
such could be found in Congress, who would
attempt to divert that fund, once set apart,
from its munificent purpose, would be. re-

garded as a more barbarous heathen than he
who would, in other times, hive wildly
rushed into the sanctuary of the solemn
temples of the gods! and extinguish their
vestal lights.

By tHi report of the committee appoint-
ed by the'Legislature pf Georgia, "of83,000
children, who ought to be in school, but 25,-00- 0

have the advantage of any education
whatever." Thus Georgia, the mother of
two powerful and wealthy States, pre-
sents the sad picture of allowing 58,000
children to grow up within her limits in the
most cruel and profound ignorance? a State
which reserved in her articles of cession
her just proportion of the public lands.
When was the voice of that State heard in
this hall in favor of a distributive share of
the public lands for education, whieh she so
much requires ?

I have seen no report from North-Carol- i-

na f'and I deeply regret that there is not a
feeling of reciprocity between the States
and the National Government, to furnish
each with all their reports and public pro-
ceedings ; for, alike in State or the Nation-
al Legislature its members are embarrass-
ed in their public deliberations; from a W3nf
of , access to useful reports. But' North-Caroli-na

must greatly require an improved
system of education ; for you will find in
the Journals of this House, in the evidence
in relation to the 1 st session of the 22d Con-gres- s,

that, out of one hundred and eleven
voters who gave testimony, twenty-eigh- t

had to make their marks ; in bther words,
qne third could not write their names. And
her voice has not been heard in this, hall or
the oth.er,, claiming a.portion of the public
domain for UieleducatioQ of her ignorant
children. A State which is the pareut of
Tennessee; a State which has the hon-
or of standing proudly the first to declare,
by a political Mate act, fto say nothing a--
bottt her Mecklenburg convention,) her de
termination to be separated from the moth-
er country; for, on the 12th of April, 1776,
the Congress 6 f North-Caroli- na "empower-
ed their delegates to declare independence."

If we were to form a.genaral opinion of
the condition of education in other States
from circumstances, we would conclude
that Kentucky is but slightly in advance of
North-Carolin- a.

You will find recorded, in your journal
of proceedings, a case almost as remarkable,
in the first session offtfie succeeding Con-
gress. That, in the evidence given in the
contested election o$Moore and Letcher, of
of one hundred aud twelve names of wit--

In a work written by J, Sea well Jones, ofNorth
Carolina, which entiife.him to the. admiration of
the country, and the lasting gratitude of his State,
he Bae abundantly proved that his native State is
entitled to the honor to Which I. ha ve alluded ; and
since his excellent work has been published his
" Defence of tho Revolutionary History of the State
of North Carolina --the distincuonwh'ich ,he has
claimed for her is fulfy corroborated, if additior!
proof than that which he adduces were neee$. ry,
by the researches of Mi.' M. 8t. Clair Clarke, ajr 4

hers. Is it," ihe learned Pro fesidrv then
pertinently inois,nowl'anr!iWdiidfer,
that these islanders, with-aharrb-W

mate, shoiild immensely utatrip.lheiJes
intelligent and ingenious nehirrArilan
we conceive a stronger proof Pf the -- ar?taul
pcuTiMH-- gain that accrues a rfatiphrbhi
culuVaflng the inteUecCpf hersaisVSSaj is
furned.Trnnvsaeh a fac.t r.lTcuchdops England gain-b- y her sppe"rl6rty:pvjer
France from this fact t Thet aetuaUiCdm-merci- al

and rnanufacturingpp Wer of the4at- -
ter country is-- onIytWwtnsftof thatNaruie
former; " The present ahhVue3te
cotton manufacture of Great ritaip acoril-ih- g

to the Encyclopaedia Btitaniai ig esti-
mated to be .about thirty-fiv-e million? of
pounds sterling" Three-fifth- s of that sutn
ofmore than twenty --five mininsof.pounidS,
is 'England's clear gain over lier lesis skttflil
rival; an amount more than three timfs-a- s

great as the v hole present annual reventte
of the United States; and for this vast rid
ever increasing tide-- of prosperity England
is 'clearly indebted tb popular eduedtiph,
which is the parent of intelligence, and the
ultimate.cause of all thosejmpravements in.

f

the cotton manufacturCly 'hich-- v these,
amazing results have been secured. ?

At one lime,' England' importffd he cpt
ton fabrics from India. Cfy the inVeniiopf
of. machinery she now;; imports Ihe raw ma
tenal, sends tt back seven -- thousand miles,
manufactured, for sale in a coirntrywhere
the hand-loo- m is still "used.; By Middle-ton- 's

genfus, Londop is saved arinually a-b- out

eight; tnilUpn? .pf dpllars-f- the facili-
ties o( furnishing water for that city. What
amount of labor has been saved by Whitte-more- 's

card-makin- g maciiine ? .Whitney's
invention of the "eottdli gi1ias ippr6 lrjk
doubled the value of Very a(fe: ' pf "cotton
land in the South. And Folton ereatfetl a
miracle by his steam invention; Which
prbpelTed the pr.e'sehl .'.MneraVpAiflfejia
two; centuries aheadof their otherwise des-
tination. It 13, beyond the estimate . f hu
man calculation to cpmpd'.e the Teso'nrces
and power of this flitton, if edueafiori werfe
universally diffused, sd as tp bripg its .19!-'fiueh- ce

to bear upon their fult development
Bui the limited: statements wiueh I have
gixashow how deplorable is the condition
ofducationr in most of the State's not1
many who cannot even read or; write. Thp
Emrieror of Austria has issued an edipl pre?
veriung uiuse irom uiuriyiug wuu caimvi
read or write, The purpose ris.crood; vet v

in this cou ntry "it would be regarded as cru- -

el. s By-th- Constitution" of Pero," tto one
.vv 111 uw uiiw r a uiuvo yi viwa Ki

ship after who cannot read. pr. write--
witn alt our boasted intelligence, sucn a ,

law would create in this nation a civil revo
lution.

.

-

In conclusion, I wiUs if the mei
in this House' shoutd ; refyse' to support a
measure calculated to give their States, a
distributive proportion of tfie "publicHan d$
for the "prprp&lod' pi. C4uca$4?
new th? proposition, as long asI,.ma be
allowed a seat in Congress, in another form.'
I will insist upon the right of my own State
to her jum p.rorOrtiohand'w HI TiCver tlr
in. urging it tin tit its final ppcessV'f jQsdc
should .SQmetimes be is generalfy.
triumphant ill the end. : . t r j

But I hope thati the members- - frdnitlte
old States j and theHberal fromlb nf,r
willi;lake firhi bUrTdi !ahd take ir 'tfuiclf- .i..L'j-.-- t ,TA-'-ii- f

ly, in iavpr 01 to is measure, jut wey . wni,
not let another census : and, a t jfe?apportioiv,
ment ofrepreseptation be- - taken until 4his
question shaU be carried. They hayhheV
power todo theirStatesjusticeiifthey have-the- .

wilt, and it is' iitne for tho'ilg
voted States to . '.'.

.' Begin, be bold, amtjenturd tw be wife. -- -
Those Who defer thSjworfe from dayto day,
Do en a river's bsnk epecUoy stand, .

"
1

Till the whole stream .whiehpthem shall be
. .dry. . : ,.7.v;tort'5rv -.-

Which runs, and a it njfWforefer will run onn

ebratioh of the ptt'tUb'-p'rial.uestll-

Delaware County, Pennsy Ivania tbe foU
lowiogloast was drunk : -- - f -

By Walter C. ' tytleJ U&tf;?i&BnTfo'!
the little magician that spreadl his republican wand
over the face' of lhe riationand caqses bundabt'
harvests to come forth to cheer the husbaamaiti
and feed the needv." ! " ' V

- - -.-- -

Tlus is shocking, aDtl dilracefulJo-a- U

tne parties concerned ; TJie mtuteis wno
iseared their flag--at Tannnany Hall, and
sanoqded Mr. Vah Bareh on his late visit
to this ckyy ire spiadine criittagion df
their doctrines (n, every direction. ITrider
the abused name of Democracy, they carry
into effect all the ceremonies of Royalty
jrn'd not content with violation ihe simnliciv
ty and spiritofour republican' institutionf,
they dahrrgly ctaim top-- their idol' the fihe

Deity. What 'are wiwn-- 1
ng. ; tp .? .;, pan"lionstS democratr ,iof . the

old School countenance these new lights
these infidels, radicals, and agrjiriansw

who claim to hate this7' President inf hei
keejplngf ' JTai the fbregoing?4f HDfre
titaf ifrould
citizen Pn such an occaswn.-iVa- w; JJt

Ah! but look at the pkrhvUittsi thinoit
important 01 wmcn is tne nperty 01 stealing
just as mucivaa they please. Frntic

EDITORS AND PRO E TORS. .

. ; TERMS.
; Scbscbiptiox, three dollars er a.njuim one
litlf in advance, v

'fTr' Parsons residing williot.the State will be
required to pay the wholk amount oHhe year's i

Bu.uw:rii.iui in auvucc.

UNITES OF .inrEUTISUVG.
For erery 1,6 lines (Mia tc first insertion

one dollars each subsequent iosertiua 25 cents.
Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements will

be charged 25 per cent-- toghr and a deduction
of 33 J per cent, will be made fronithe, tegular
pricff, Tor advertisera by the year. .

(T Lkttks to tbe F4lKors mit be post-pai- d.

JYOTMCJS.
QFFER for sale that valuabla; Tract of Land,I well known as the NINE OAKS, coutaining

2000 acres, and being in the county of Granville,
N. Carolina, on the Stage road between Oxford ami
Villiam9boro ten miles from the former and two

from the latter village, and eight miles distant from
a depot of the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. .' On
the Tract ia a handsome and commodious Dwelling
House, with the necessary out-buildin- gs fur a fami-

ly, and the location remarkably healthy and well
watered. TThe soil is well adapted to the produc-

tion of Tobacco, Wheat and Corn, and the Socie-

ty of the neighborhoodi with the great facility of
getting produce to market, renders it a most desira-

ble: situation. The Subscriber will take pleasnre in
showing the premises to those desirous of p'urchas-an- d

make known the terms, which shall be lib-4r- aL

Pi HAMILTON, '
Williarasboro, Granville Co., JT. C.

July 16. 1838. 38 2m.

ClTPiP COTTON YJJW.
a heavy stockHAYING article on band,

and finding it to sell too slow
for the Interest ol live own

ers, I now offer it, at retail, bv the single bun- -

die, at the lowest wholesale piicej Now is your
'time tt buy spun cotton f

r - WILL. PECK, As't.

ON the 5th msu in the City of Raleigh, a
Book containing, among other paper,

viz; one Scrip on the Raleigh and Gaston
. Rail Road Company, for $500 j ona Bend on Thos.
Mathews for $50; two Bends on Robert Boyd, Ex.
for $255 or $256; jwis Bosd oil I. Arnold's Estate
for f9I I will give a liberal Reward to any' person
who may leave it with J. C. Rogers or Mr. AVeJls,
Proprietors of the Eagte Hotel, Raleigh N. C, $o
thatl get it again. JNO.' C. DUGGEB. ,

July 18, 1839. 38 If

a;1

FIOM the SubsQriber, livinfj oa Xeuse River,
miles North Raleigh, a SORREL

FILLJEYj-thre- e years old, four feet seven or
eight inchesVigh, with a small white spot in
the forehead. Any in form at lo a of said Filley
wijl be thankfully recelv.tfd,'and" a reasonable
compensation given to ajiy person that wilt take
her up-an-d give me information, or deliver her
at my house. She left ia May last.

. BUUWliLL PRRRY.
Walce County, oty tl, 1839. 38

spoeco SPRINGS.
delightful Summer retreat.so justly cel

ebrstcdrer-itsntiaera- l waters.xenteel socie-
ty and conafitrtab? sccomwodatioas wilT be
open for the receptien of visitors on the 10th
ot June. : j

The Proprietress! Mrs, As Johssoit, respect-
fully states, that her charges will b? as follows:

Boardet per day, M"formerly, $1 00
Vamilies.per mojnth, each person , 15 00
Children and Servants, half price.
Horses, per dsyj . 75

' There will be a BALL at ShOcco, on Tues-
day the 13th of Akigust.

Shocco, June 10th, 1839. 38

W,o t i c c .
To John Jrlaie, and others:

flAKE police tht I have been arrested at
X. instance of John; Kane, and shall aooear at the

next County Court f Wake, to be held ut Raleigh,
en the. 3d Monday fn August next, for the purpose
of taking the benefit of, the act; of Assembly of
1822, for the relief of insolvent debtors 'and when
and Where you may! attend and cross-exami- ne if
you think proper. WM. D. bXGWELLV":'

Raleigh, JuSy 2ft, 183?. 38--3- t." ,

AKEJ" UP and entered as a stray? by Richard
Bullock, living 10 miles west of Oxford, on

the Hiilsbdro' Roadi a Bay or Brown Horse, sop.
posed to be nine yeajrs old, all four of his feet white,
a blaze down his faaeand his left ear has the ap-
pearance of being bit off. Valued at $50.

j A. LAtfDIS, Hdnger,
Granville County July 1&39. . 38"

A PARCEL OP, MONEY, which the owner
can have bydeferibing the same, and pay.

tng cost of advertU'mg Apply at the Store of
v. & a. sin u. : ' '

July lfA 1839. A 4 "r 38-- ttV
"f" r '."

t vms t i nULtJbj-cneap- . r or sate Dy

troWIES V CALLDM.
Raleigh, July 4V 1 4t

38 0 a v U tin ccs citaol.

QTiXHE .Female shool in the family- - ofProfess- -
feJt or PHILLIPS will re'Commence an Monday,
the 15thMy. t

The means fokaf rding a theroOgh education in
Lileratoreand8c ice ateample, and the unwearv- -
og efforts of lb Prbcipat will be directed' to the

promotran of the best iotercsts ot her Puptls.
Music and French taught on the usual terms.
July, 3,1839. i 8w. p

hergo through her various , exercises, ail
are rnnst obediently performed t

I the. bidding of her master- - aud mark her dk
lertinc nonet's of imitation. , She is lufititl
eu by the neck to a ptece of wood-4r.ive- n

in . the ground tlie end. o: which is- - aboai
eight , inches above the surface. , A line- -

Just, enough to admit --of her grasping jt byj
a sltglxt. spring upwards lstasteuedby one
eml to the back wall of the kitchen, .and by;
the other to a fine prange tree which shades
the spot. Jenny's mbvementsvou this tight
rope are truly diverting. She not only
suspends at ease by either hand or foot
for her feet are well adhpted to all the pur- -'

poses for which the hand is used but walks
in an erect position on the ropevhalancing
herself with exact precision by theoise of
her long arms. when in good humor
which, by the way, is not always the case,
for she, too, gets into fits of passion, and
reifpiiressthe rod of correction Jenny per-
forms soihe exquisite feats of agility, swing-
ing from side to side; supporting herself
by one limb, then by another; lying down
ot the line, arms 'and legs suspended, mak-
ing somersets, and, in every possible' man-
ner, showing the great actiyttyv and quick-
ness of movement peculiar Id her race.

Her attempts to open the lock by which
her chain is secured, when her master de?
signs to treat her with a romp among;he
fruit trees in the garden, and the privilege
of picking a snur sop, pa paw, or orange,
are remarkable. Jenny takes the kev
from the hand of the Doctor, sits down on
the log of wood, and very patiently tries
fo insert it into Jje hole of the padlock.
After repeated failures ail most patiently
endured, she succeeds the key is insert-
ed, but to turn it round so as to start tlie
spring, --is too much for her, and she has
to be indulged with some assistance. j S

Nothing escapes her among the persons
in emrdoy at the mission-hous- e ; and ffery
thing is imitated so ejracily, that oartrisi-ble- s

arc severely taxed ; as, for instance,
Jenny concludes she ought to do some-
thing towards the washer woman's depart-
ment 1 and if she can only be indulged
with a tub of water and a piece of rag, she
rubsshakea-- squeezes wrings with all
the intense application of a hrst-rat- e laund
ress.

At her. meals, too, this imitative faculty
equally observable. Jenny uses her

knife and .fork .and spoon, and if the latter
be hehl awkwardly,-he- r master demands it
rem her, orders tho hand to be turned.

which she obey?, and receives the handle
of the 6poou between lier fingers' and thumb

.! "1 It !wun no inconsiaeratjte apisn crace. un
serving the boy of the house cleaning the
knives and forks by rubbing them on the
board, Jenny concludes that her spoon
ought to receive the same attention, and so
gets a stone and commences an earnest rub- -

tnng,an operation by no means caJeaiatecr to
give a very fine polish. Observing the car
penters at work not long ago,she lound a
nail, obtained a piece of board, and, with a
small stone for a Wainnaer.began to drive in
the? nail aa fairly as any young apprentice to
the trade.

But the most amusing is to see the effect
of music on her nerves and passions : we
sometimes indulge her with a visit in the
mission-hous- e, take up an accotdian and
play her a tune. The excitement, the
transport she is thrown into, her various
gestures and movements, are astonishing.
She jumps up and down on ail fours' for a
while; then springs ona chair and has a,
caper ; sometimes mounts on the back of
the. chair, giving all the evidence of being
perfectly charmed. Should Jenny ever
visit the United States, we apprehend she
will afford a fund. of. amusement 'for
thousands of the curious.

A Family Beasori for going; to Ameri
ca. " I am astonished to hear this news,"
said Nicholas,,' Going to America? You
bad no such thing in contemplation when I
was with you t

"No," replied Crummies, ;I hadn't
then. The fact is, that41Vfrs. Cfummles-- :

most extraordinary woman, Johnson" here
he broke off and whispered something in
his ear.

"Oh:!" said Nichola?, smiling; the
prospect or an addition to your family?"

"The seventh addition, Johnson,'' re-
turned Mr. Crummies, solemnly. "I
thought such a child as the Phenomenon
must have been a closer V but it seems we
are to have another. She is a very remarka-- .
ble woman. "

I congratulate y6u," said Nicholas,
"and I hope this may prove a phenomenon
too." :

" Why, it's pretty sure to be something
uncommon, I suppose;' rejoined- - Mrv
Crummies. " Thetalent of the other three
is principally; in combat and serious , panto-
mime. I, should like this one to have a
turn for juvenile tragfedy ; I understand
they want something of that sort in Ameri-
ca very much. , However,, we must take it
as it comes. Eerhaps it may have a genius
fox the tight-jrope.- "

Soid a fellow .to a "Jew, a while ago,
" did you krtow that they hang Jews and
Jackasses together in England ?". . 'N;o I
didn't," replied the Israelite," but if it be
true, it is fortunate that youandI are not
there, for one of us mighi.be.bung for his
nation and the --jother for his nature, and
there would be an eiid of botbi!

STATE OF NORTH .CAROLINA,
HALIFAX COUNTY,

Supeiior Court of Law April Term, 1839.
Charlotte Atsabrook, : v. ' W4H1S Alsabrodk.

- : Petition (or Divorce

aK this.case, it appearing to tbe satisfaction of the
Court, thai Willis Alsabrook is a non-reside- nt of

the StaU It e therefore Ordered by the Court,that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register for
three months notifying the 'said Winis Alsabrook,
that unless he be and appear at the Superior Court
of Law to be held for the County of Halifax at the
Court House in the town of Halifax, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday in September-nex- t

and plead, answer or demur, otherwise, judgment
will be taken pro confesso as to him and heard ex
parte.

Witness, Robert L. Whitaker, Clerk of our said
Court at Office, the fourth Monday after the fourth
in Marsh, A. D. 183- 9-

35 ' R. L. WHITAKER, C. S. C.
7jlS7E are authorized and requested

the voters of the sixth Congressional
District, that Gen. MicajaqT. Hawkiks has been
confined to his bed for some time past from severe
indisposition, Which hss prevented, and may still
continue to prevent, his mingling with his constitu-
ents between this time and the election.

Aa a report has been industriously circulated in
some parts of the District, that Gen. Hawkins has
declined a on, he wishes it to be distinctly
understood that there is no .foundation, for such a
report, but that he is stift a Candidate to represent
the District as heretofore.

"Warren County, Jury 4, 1839. 37 31

SWlJVnEL A-- Ml.OVSTEK,
H AVE opened a Famity Xrriery and Provision

Store at the Brick Store on Market Street, one
door East of Williaxs 4" Hatwood's Apothecary
Store, wheTe may be procured, at all times, the best
articles in their line. Their assortment of Li spoors,
Wikss. Sfci is very good, and will bs sold with their
other iStock, very cheap for Cash.

E.SWLNDEL . . .,
J. D. ROYSTER.

'Raleigh. J uly 1 0 1 839. 37 3t

retu raed to Hale igk,
and may be consulted on application at the E -

glt! Hotel.
Reltigh, Jy, 1839.

STiWO Jaumeymen Wood-workm-en l the Car-J-L

riage making; Business wll find steady
good wages on application to

GARDNER & McKETHAN.
Fayetteville, July 2, 133. 6 4vr

A Card.
LE MESSJJR1ER respectfully informs theMR. that having obtained the Baptist

Chcch, the Etercises of his School, heretofore ad-

vertised, will commence on Monday next, the 15tE
of July.

July 11, 1839. . 73 3t

From Africa Tlie Ourang Outan?.

Dv S. M. E. Qoheen, formerly of this
place, who spent the last two years at Mort-tovi- a,

in the Colony of Liberia, has jut
returned in good health.

. He. brought with , him what no doubt
will prove a - most interesting curiosity to
the people of tlrt&vicinitjr a living Ourang
Outatu:-- a WDttal description of which we
publish heJowextracted from the Lutnina-rv- .

We can testifv from our own obser
vation, to the truth of aU that is there aid
aud. we1 .misJit add. Utat the half is not
told. , Us freaks are inirailable and would
make a hvDocliondriac laugh If we had
lime, we would favor our readers with sev-

eral .more; extracts. ,

v Colupiotit (Pcnn.) Courant.

. tjRoh Africa's LUMfNARY.

TheOufan Outang. We have seen
several, an itnats of the above class, in this
and other 'countries, but never saw not- - evr
f of one to compare with the fe
male yurang i)utang now in possession ot
Dr. S. M. E. Uoheen, ana to De seen at
our Mission premises.

Jenny (for so the Doctor calls her was
obtained by him about five months ago
from 5 a gentleman of this town, who had
purchased her from a native onl v a few

. . . ,.

montns previously.
She is four years eld, and measures two

feet four-- inchesri4n height, being as well
proportioned, and as much like the human
species iq the formation of the. different
parts of the body, as any of the same class
ot animals 01 wnven we have any recoru.
She was taken quite young by some native
Africans, and was clinging to the abdomen
of her .mother when the. latter was killed ,bv
them. -- Her teeth are regular and perfect
She has four incisors, and two canine and
six molars in each jaw, and presents the

9 r-- a 1 f 1

exact annearance 01 a' na man lace anti
head. .

. The lengfli of time she has been in a do- -

meticatel tate, and .particularlyj the last
fveraotttHs, has siervetd ta develop the

f sagacity approaching
almost to reason, with which 'hep species
are furnished by the great Creator of man
and brute. It is no small source of amuse-
ment to us, and quite a relaxation from

agonizing to a sensitive mind, when the
physical energies are paralyzed by afflic
tion, than the reflection of such a parent,
that the children he is to leave behind him
are to grow up in ignorance, and to bemade
the prey of every vice, and to be allured to
ruin by every temptation ?

Hbw different must be the decline of one,
though. poor and prostrated, when he can
find his pillow softenedby the belief that,
though disease and povertv may harass him,
his mind can still fondly linger' on the con
soling reflection that his offspring, if left
penhyless, will still be educated ; and how
cheering the hope that their fate .may be
different; and that, when the fond parentis
no more, his children, by public instruction,
by industry, afid the force of genius, in a
country where all the avenues of enterprise
and promotion are thrown wide open to
character and to talents, may be useful to
society and adorn his country, and rescue
from the grave the name of their father, and
extend it with their own through a grateful
nation t By the census" of 1830, there were
in the United States, between the ages of
five and fifteen years, 2,845,037-white-chi-

dreny; the number now is more than 3,00?-00- 0,

all of Whom shohid receive a moal
and useful education. Lord Brougham as-

serts tha ; it is not enough to say that a
child cahearga aigreat deal before thege
of six yeajta.; the truth is that he can 'learn,
and does.lern, a grjatdeal rnore before that
age than all that lie learns or can learn in
all after life." I do not feel qualified to
discuss, the truth or -- error of. this proposi-
tion; but will assert that,. if it is true, eve
ry one who values either the institutions of
his country or the happiness of the people,
must feel a strong solicitude m having
schools established which wfflglve instruc-
tion and proper moral direction to the youth-
ful mind. There is po truth more fully es-

tablished in morals than that a nation or
people are vicious in proportion to their ig-

norance. In illustration of the position, I
will refer to, a'passe in Lord BrpugfiamV
speech on education, in the House of Lords,
some three years "ago. He states, that of

persons who were put on their trials
in the winters of' 1830 and 1831, charged
With rioting, and arson, phly 1 50 could read
and write ; all. the rest were marksmen.
Of the number of boys,committed to New,
gate during three years, two-thir- ds could
neither read nor write."

."At the refuge for the destitute it is still
worse; for, from anexamination there m,ade,
it appears that the number of chidrea re-

ceived who can read with tolerablefacility
is in the proportion 0f only one in every
thirty or thirty-five- . . . .. , ,

But, Mr. Chairman, I feel forced to hur-
ry through this portion of the subject, and
the reflections "which naturally arise, from
it. I am quite sure that I have fatigued the
House as well as myself. .

- The effect of education upon a nation is
irot alone in the mental and moral exalta-
tion of its people, but the consequence . is
in equal ratio upon its phy sical energies and
the increasing deyelopment of its resources-T- o

sustain the latter position I will read an
extract from the very able and most valua-
ble work of Mr. E. C Wines on the sub-

ject of Popular Education.' ' Hp savs
that "tne intellect 01 tnis people is not.cui-- J

tivated to one-four- th perhaps, to
oner eighth- - the extentat it would be by
the adoption of a wise system of nniveraal
education. And whoan calculate the re-

sults? What imagination can set limits to
the pecuniary advantages that wPuld accrue
to the coftntry'iP psefur inventions and dis-

coveries were multiplied fourfold !" That,
" ia 4 VStration ? 6f this point, President
Young has made a comparison, founded
upon the statistics of Baron Dupin, between
the commercial and manufacturing condition
of England andFrapce. Frpra. thia calcu
lation it appears;that the muscular force em--
pioyeu in commerce ( ana- - fnanuiactures in
these two countries is about equal, being in
each equivalent,-i- n round numbers,1 to the
power of six millions of men. Thus, if
the productive enterprise of the two coun-
tries depended solely upon the animate pow-
er employed, France ojtight to be as great a
comnjercialml uiartufacuring country as
EnglandButnesEnglfsh, by means of
macniaery,xiavf-inT;reac- u vieir lurce iu a
powereqnat t&int 01 twenty, nve minions
of ieiiVhif&Jnch bveordy .raised
theirs tr that pfEleven 'millions. . England,
thon, owing .berjBuperiority in discover

.1 ped her power of men and noises, t ranee,

'
bany, and at other places, whilst compiling ihe4ng and inventing, has more than quadru- -
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